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The Influence of Sex and Reproductive
Status on Foraging Behavior and Seed
Dispersal by Uroderma convexum
(Chiroptera: Phyllostomidae)
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Abstract Uroderma convexum construct and occupy tents. Tents serve as day
shelters and reproductive sites, but also frequently are used as night feeding roosts.
We observed and radio-tagged U. convexum occupying tents at Sarapiquí, Costa
Rica. Social groups of U. convexum were composed of one adult male, reproductive
females, and immature bats apparently forming a polygynous harem organization.
We report spatial information (core-use, foraging range, habitat coverage use) and
seed dispersal behavior for seven radio-tagged bats. Bats spend much of their foraging time in the riparian habitats; however, they also forage in mature and secondary forest and several anthropogenic habitats, dispersing at least eleven species
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of plants of different life forms. Bats establish night feeding roosts up to 1800 m
from their day roost. Feeding roosts are in foliage close to plants producing ripe
fruits and both feeding roosts and resource plants vary in space over time. Most of
the time, adult males restrict movements to fruiting plants within 100 m of their tents
and frequently return within the foraging period of the night, thus males disperse a
large proportion of the seeds they handle exclusively within perturbed areas associated with the tents. In contrast to males, adult females usually do not return to a tent
until near dawn and move over greater distances, frequently dispersing seeds into
multiple habitats. Social organization, sex, and reproductive status appear to influence the outcomes of foraging behavior and seed dispersal of the bats.

14.1

Introduction

Many animals are noted for constructing shelters that offer protection from weather
and predators, as well as places to rear offspring. These include numerous mammals
that excavate burrows (e.g., rodents, moles, aardvarks, armadillos, carnivores,
among others). Notable examples are the woodrats (Neotoma spp), round-tailed
water rats (Neoﬁber alleni), muskrats (Ondontra zibethica), and beavers (Castor
ﬁber and C. canadensis) for their behavior of introduction and inter-weave plant
materials into house-like shelters above ground or under water. However, among
more than 1300 recognized species of bats (N. Simmons personal communication),
only a few invest time and energy to modify their environment for the purpose of
creating a roost. Lophostoma silvicolum males are unique in carving holes with
their teeth to modify termite nests which often continue to have living termites that
actively aerate the nests (Dechmann et al. 2004); however, 22 species of bats are
known to modify living plant parts, mostly leaves, in order to build “tents” for
group shelters (Rodríguez-Herrera et al. 2007). Tent-making has evolved in the
Pteropodidae in the genus Cynopterus which occurs in southern Asia and some
Indo-Paciﬁc Islands and in nine genera of the Phyllostomidae of the Neotropics.
Tent-making bats are social, they form groups. Group size in tents varies
between seasons and species. The causes of sociality in tent-making bats remain
unclear. Kerth (2008) suggests that ecological constraints such roost limitation,
social thermoregulation, and longevity may promote sociality, but these constraints
are not sufﬁcient to explain the current frequency and diversity of group living in
bats. Furthermore, it has been suggested that polygyny in tent-making bat species is
based on the defense of the tent resource (Balasingh et al. 1995; Brooke 1990;
Chaverri and Kunz 2006; Kunz and Lumsden 2003; Kunz and McCracken 1996;
Kunz et al. 1994; Storz et al. 2001). The generally assumed hypothesis is that males
make the tents and females select a male based on tent characteristics. Tent construction is also assumed to be a proxy for male display behavior in competition
with other males for females (Balasingh et al. 1995; Kunz and Lumsden 2003;
Kunz and McCracken 1996). Nevertheless, this hypothesis has never been tested
and the little evidence available suggests that this assumption may vary according
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Fig. 14.1 a Uroderma convexum; b group of U. convexum in a pinnate tent, c coconut palms with
tents of U. convexum

to species. For example, at least for the Honduran white bat, Ectophylla alba, not
only the males construct their tents, females also contribute to this task
(Rodríguez-Herrera et al. 2006, 2011). Unfortunately, the process of tent construction by Neotropical tent-making species had never been directly observed for
most of the species, and until this information become available, assumptions have
to be done regarding social life and implication of sex differentiation on the
behavior of bats (e.g., foraging behavior) around their roosting resource.
Although tents are clearly important for day roosting, in this chapter, we focus
primarily on the importance of this kind of roosts as central places for the nightly
origin point for foraging movements in the phyllostomid Uroderma convexum
(Fig. 14.1a). We discuss our ﬁndings in the context of the hypothesis proposed by
Kunz and McCracken (1996) that adult males actively construct and defend tents in
order to attract harems of breeding females while presenting spatial information on
the size of foraging ranges and habitat use by adult males and adult females. We
then present information on seed dispersal examining the relationships between tent
locations, foraging areas, and the handling time associated with ingestion of fruits.
We tested the following predictions: (1) Given their tent defense behavior,
nightly activity of adult males will be restricted to areas near roosting resources,
which results in small movement areas; (2) Adult females will show less restricted
movements during nightly activities, which results in larger movement areas than
adult males; (3) If adult males do not restricted their movements close to tents, they
probably will return frequently to their roosts during the night (monitoring pattern);
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(4) Due to the reason that they are not constrained by tent defense, adult females
may disperse seeds over greater distances and in more habitats than males.

14.1.1 Taxonomical, Behavioral, and Ecological Proﬁle
of Uroderma convexum
Mantilla-Meluck (2014) recognized ﬁve species of Uroderma throughout its geographic range (bilobatum, convexum, davisi, magnirostrum, and bakeri sp. nov.).
Based on this work, U. convexum (Lyon 1902) is recognized as occurring from
Ecuador, Colombia, and the Paciﬁc coast of Panama west to Honduras and the
Atlantic versant of Mexico. In Costa Rica, U. convexum typically inhabit lowlands
of the Paciﬁc and Caribbean coast, below 1200 m elevation (LaVal and
Rodríguez-Herrera 2002; Rodríguez-Herrera and Wilson 1999). The diet of this
genus is composed primarily of fruit with lesser amounts of pollen, nectar, and
insects associated with fruits or flowers (Fleming et al. 1972; Gardner 1977; Handley
et al. 1991). Uroderma as a genus consumes fruits of approximately 40 known plant
species from 13 genera and 10 families (Lobova et al. 2009). Ficus species are
prominent in the diet which also includes the genera Piper, Philodendron, Cecropia,
Solanum, Vismia, Quararibea, Clusia, Brosimum, and Psidium (Gianini and Kalko
2004; Goodwin and Greenhall 1961; Lovoba et al. 2009). Its generalist frugivorous
diet, habitat breadth, and abundance suggest that all ﬁve species of the genus are
important seed dispersers of both small and large-seeded fruits promoting plant
community diversity and secondary succession in open areas and forest fragments
(Fleming 1988; Fleming and Heithaus 1981; Gorchov et al. 1993).
Uroderma roost by day under tents made from modiﬁed leaves of 18 identiﬁed
species of plants (Figs. 14.1b and 14.2a, b; Barbour 1932; Kunz 1982;
Rodríguez-Herrera et al. 2007). In many locations they prefer the pinnate leaves of
Cocos nucifera for tent construction (Figs. 14.1b and 14.2a; Sagot et al. 2013;
Fig. 14.2 Architecture of the
tent roosts used by U.
convexum at the study site.
a Pinnate tents in C. nucifera;
b paradox tent in Musa
spp. Modiﬁed from
Rodríguez-Herrera et al.
(2007)
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Timm and Lewis 1991). Occasionally, U. convexum roost in hollow logs, caves,
unmodiﬁed leaves, and human buildings (Lewis 1992; Timm and Lewis 1991). The
use of C. nucifera and other introduced plants have favored the presence of U.
convexum tent roosts in anthropomorphic habitats such as plantations, gardens, and
cattle ranches; however, this species also inhabits mature forest of various types
(Bonaccorso 1979; Sagot et al. 2013).
Uroderma is gregarious (Fig. 14.1b), although usually found in groups of <15, it
has been observed forming colonies with up to 59 individuals (Kunz 1982).
Reproduction is a bimodal polyestry with immature flighted and independently foraging at about one month of age (Fleming et al. 1972). Social groups are composed of
multiple females and dependent young with a single reproductive male present, suggesting a harem mating system (Baker and Clark 1987; Kunz and McCracken 1996).

14.2

Study Area

Our study was conducted between July 2012 and August 2013 at the Tirimbina
Biological Reserve (TBR) and surrounding landholdings at La Virgen de Sarapiquí,
Heredia Province, Costa Rica (Fig. 14.3). This area is tropical wet forest (Holdridge
1967) with elevation ranging from 40 to 150 m. Mean annual temperature is 25.3 °C
and mean annual precipitation is 3900 mm (McDade et al. 1994). TBR includes
primary, secondary, and riparian forest as well as a small abandoned cacao
(Theobroma cacao) plantation. Surrounding landholdings form a matrix of anthropomorphic habitats including gardens, pastures, and diverse agricultural plantations.

Fig. 14.3 Location of the study area. La Virgen de Sarapiquí, Heredia, Costa Rica
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Methods

14.3.1 Capture of Bats
Our research protocols followed the guidelines of the American Society of
Mammalogists (Sikes et al. 2011). Bats were captured under a series of modiﬁed
pinnate tents made from coconut palm fronds and paradox tents made from banana
leaves (Figs. 14.1c and 14.2b). Individual bats were captured during the day using a
customized trap with an extendable pole designed to catch a group of bats within a
tent. Bats also were captured at night using mist nets placed close to tents or fruiting
trees. Upon capture bats were placed in soft cloth bags and taken to an enclosed
area where they could be processed. Body mass and forearm length were measured
using a 100 g Pesola spring balance (Baar, Switzerland) and CD-80C Mitutoyo
digital calipers (Aurora, Illinois, USA), respectively. Individuals were classiﬁed as
adult or immature based on the ossiﬁcation of the epiphyseal growth plates of the
phalanges (Anthony 1988). Reproductive status was determined from enlarged
testes on males and pregnancy or lactation for females.
Captured bats were selected for two purposes: some were used for captive
observations of fruit manipulation during feeding and others for radiotracking.
Several individuals were used for both activities. Bats selected for radiotracking were
ﬁtted with a colored, split ring, plastic forearm band (Size X3, A. C. Hughes, Hampton
Hill, United Kingdom) for long-term individual recognition and with a radio transmitter (model BD-2 N, Holohil Systems, Carp, Ontario, Canada). Transmitters were
glued to the dorsal fur between the scapulae (Audet 1990; Bonaccorso et al. 2015;
Waldien and Hayes 2001; Waters et al. 1999) using latex adhesive (Osto-Bond;
Montreal Ostomy; Montreal, Canada). Transmitter mass was 0.5 g, < 3 % of body
mass of the smallest bat that we radio-tracked. Bats were held in a soft cloth bag for
20 min to ensure that the adhesive securely bonded the transmitter to the fur. Bats
were then released at the point of capture within 40 min of capture. Based on
observations of tagged bat on their tents and recaptures of the animals, it appeared that
transmitter’s weight and plastic rings did not affect the bat’s health or flight capacity.

14.3.2 Radiotracking
Bats were monitored during nightly tracking periods between 1730 and 0000 h.
Multiple individuals were monitored in a given night using TRX-1000S tracking
receivers and 3-element directional yagi antennas (Wildlife Materials, Murphysboro,
Illinois, USA). Tracking stations were established within 10 m of tents and
always <300 m from foraging areas for each bat. UTM coordinates of tracking
stations, tents, night roosts, and fruiting trees were recorded using Garmin 12XL
GPS units (Garmin Corporation, Olathe, Kansas). Azimuths from the tracking station to the bearing determined with the directional antenna were measured to the
nearest degree using KB series sighted compasses (Suunto, Helsinki, Finland).
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Observers frequently moved between tracking stations to improve radio signal
strength and proximity to bat activity in order to reduce computational errors in
determining bat positions. When radio contact with a focal animal was lost, we
quickly re-established radio contact by walking in the direction of the disappearing
radio signal. If two or more bats were within effective telemetry range, tracking data
were taken every 3 min as possible rotating signal reception between multiple
tagged bats. Flight and roosting were distinguished by a rapidly varying signal
strength indicating flight and a steady signal at ﬁxed directionality for at least 15 s
indicating roosting (Bonaccorso et al. 2015; Rothenwöhrer et al. 2010). Each radio
ﬁx included records of time, signal strength from an analog meter, gain setting from
gradations calibrated on the gain dial, the GPS position of the observer, and the
activity of the bat (roosting or flying). Based on data inspection of the activity points
and the capacity of bats of flying across the long axis of all measured foraging ranges
in < 3 min, we concluded that all spatial points in our analyses were independent.

14.3.3 Calculation of Bat Locations
Telemetry locations for roosting bats were determined by homing (walking toward
increased signal strength) to roosting bats or by triangulation using three or more
positional ﬁxes if roosts could not be approached because of physical barriers such
as rivers or fences. Flight positions were determined from single azimuths along
with distance, which was estimated from signal strength and gain following
established methods of Bonaccorso et al. (2015), Law and Lean (1999), O’Donnell
(2001) and Winkelmann et al. (2000). Approximate relationship of signal strength
to distance (± 30 m error) was calibrated from transmitters set both at 2 and 15 m
above ground at standardized gain settings along measured reception distances to
300 m. The majority of single bearing records were made with the observer <100 m from the transmitting bat while avoiding topographical features
potentially causing severe refraction or reflection of radio signals.
Telemetry data at noted above including distance estimates between observer
and bat were entered into Excel (Microsoft 2012). We used LOAS 4.0 (Ecological
Software Solutions, Urnäsh, Switzerland) to plot triangulations of the estimated
location of the bat; whereas, bat locations from single bearing telemetry were
calculated using the following equations:
BN ¼ ðON þ DÞ sin H

ð14:1Þ

BE ¼ ðOE þ DÞ sin H

ð14:2Þ

Where BN is the northing UTM location of the bat, ON is the northing UTM
location of the observer, D is the estimated distance based on signal strength, Θ is
the azimuth in radians from the observer to the bat, BE is the easting UTM location
of the bat, and OE is the easting UTM location of the observer.
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14.3.4 Landscape Spatial Analysis and Mapping
We employed a least squares cross validation to determine the smoothing parameter
(Rodgers and Carr 1998) with minimum estimated error for ﬁxed-kernel estimates
(Seaman et al. 1999). From these data, we calculated minimum area probabilities
for foraging range (FR) as the 95 % ﬁxed kernels and Core-use Areas (CUA) as the
50 % ﬁxed kernels. Kernel value calculations were obtained by Geospatial
Modeling Environment (2009–12), ArcGIS (ESRI 2010) and (R Core Team 2013).
Flight positions as well as night roosting positions were used to calculate FR and
CUA. Long Axis across the foraging range (LAX) was determined by measuring
the distance between the two farthest point locations within the FR. Finally, we
calculated the percentage of activity of the bats within and beyond 100 m away
from the day roosts (PAC).
To examine the use of the space by U. convexum and its potential relationship to
seed dispersal, we transposed bat locations on a map of the study area using ArcGIS
and classiﬁed the land cover as: (1) Forest: closed canopy upland forests;
(2) Gardens: associated with horticulture; (3) Pasture: grasslands dedicated to cattle
grazing; and (4) Riparian: bands of gallery forest along the Sarapiquí River and
small streams. We tallied the number of telemetry positions for each bat that fell
into each habitat category to obtain the percentage of use per habitat.

14.3.5 Seed Dispersal
In addition to the use of tents by U. convexum as day shelters (Barbour 1932; Kunz
1982; Rodríguez-Herrera et al. 2007), tents also are used for feeding at night
(Rodríguez-Herrera et al. 2007). We noted the number and species of seeds discarded under tents by U. convexum following the sampling methods used by Melo
et al. (2009). We searched for and sampled pinnate tents in C. nucifera, due to the
high density of these tents in gardens and along roads of Sarapiquí (Sagot et al.
2013). Tents with Uroderma are occasionally found in closed canopy forest; however, because other bat species may use these tents in this habitat, we excluded such
tents from our seed analysis (Rodríguez-Herrera et al. 2007). Pinnate tents of C.
nucifera in the study area were scanned for seeds on the soil surface in 1 m2 quadrats
immediately beneath tents. We also collected seeds in control quadrats established in
each of the four cardinal directions 5 m away from each tent. We differentiated
between bat-generated and non-bat seed rain by characteristic tooth and claw marks
of the bats. All seed collection was restricted to seeds >8 mm length (large seeds)
because smaller seeds are difﬁcult to identify and may be carried away by water
run-off or ants (Melo et al. 2009). Buried seeds were excluded to avoid older seed
rain that may have occurred before tent construction. We excluded those seed
species found in similar densities in both tent and control quadrats. Seeds collected
were identiﬁed to the ﬁnest taxonomic level and classiﬁed according to associated
habitat (Table 14.3). We also examined the diets of our radio-tagged bats based upon
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visual inspection of fruiting trees having ripe fruit crops in areas frequently visited by
tagged bats or from fruits found under feeding roosts.

14.3.6 Captive Observations of Fruit Manipulation by U.
convexum
We employed a screened tent to observe fruit manipulation and consumption by
bats. We offered one male and one female in each trial fresh ripe fruits, either Ficus
insipida or F. citrifolia, obtained each day from fruiting trees in the area. Fruit
height and width were measured with CD-80C Mitutoyo digital calipers (Aurora,
Illinois, USA), weighed with a ACP-200 Digital pocket scale (American Weigh
Scales—Georgia, USA), and numerically marked with ink. Fruits were offered to
the bats attached by paper clips onto a horizontal rope 2 m above the ground. For
each feeding attempt, we noted the identity of the bat, time taken consuming the
fruit and the fruit mass consumed (difference between the initial wet mass of the
entire fruit and the mass of discarded fragments). We used a Sony DCR-SR45
digital video camera recorder with night vision (Sony, New York, USA) to recorded
and analyzed fruit consumption behavior. We only included in our analysis for fruit
handling time fruits that were entirely consumed.

14.3.7 Statistical Analysis
We compared FR, CUA, PAC, and habitat use among sexes using one-way
ANOVAs with an a posteriori test of Tukey’s Honest Signiﬁcant Difference (Tukey
HSD). Also, 2-way ANOVAs were performed to compare fruit consumption time
and initial fruit wet mass among sexes. For the analyses of PAC, processing time of
fruits of F. citrifolia and habitat use (from gardens only), we employed a logarithmical transformation to ﬁt the parametric analyses. We used a Kruskal–Wallis
rank sum test for comparison of LAX between sexes. Although we radio-tagged
and tracked 10 bats, we excluded from our spatial analyses of FR, CUA, and LAX
all immature bats and individuals that had ≤100 total telemetry location points. All
numerical results reported in the text are means and standard errors. All analyses
were conducted using (R Core Team 2013) with an alpha level of ≤0.05.

14.4

Results

Seven U. convexum, represented by three adult males and four adult females were
radio-tracked for two to ten calendar days (4.71 ± 1.06 days/bat). We collected a
total of 1236 telemetry locations for these seven individuals (Table 14.1). Sub-adult

Month/year

Tracking nights
(n)

M2
Jul-12
10
M3
Aug-13
2
M4
Aug-13
3
F3
Jul-12
7
F4
Aug-13
3
F5
Aug-13
4
F6
Aug-13
4
Mean ± SE
4.71 ± 1.06
M Adult male; F Adult female

Sex/ind.
423
103
111
144
160
170
125
176.57 ± 42.11

Telemetry positions
(n)

Table 14.1 FR, CUA, and LAX of U. convexum at Sarapiquí

7.7
20.1
20.2
23.2
28.7
39.5
26.1
23.63 ± 3.66

95 % FR
(ha)
1.1
4.9
4.0
3.7
4.2
7.9
3.7
4.21 ± 0.76

50 % CUA
(ha)
1817
583
601
872
848
1135
783
948 ± 160.9

LAX
(m)

94.5
26.2
18.0
8.3
3.1
8.8
17.6
25.21 ± 11.90

Activity ≤100 m from tent
(%)
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Fig. 14.4 Median (quartiles
and range) of the FR (a) and
CUA (b) of male and female
U. convexum at Sarapiquí

male M1 and adult females F1 and F2 were excluded from our analysis of FR,
CUA, LAX, PAC, and habitat use because of small sample sizes <50.
Mean FR for U. convexum was 23.6 ± 3.6 ha (n = 7 bats; Table 14.1).
Although a one-way ANOVA slightly missed signiﬁcant difference between female
and male FR (Tukey HSD test, P = 0.06) in part due to high variance, females
trended toward higher median values of FR than males (Figs. 14.4a and 14.5a).
Mean CUA was 4.21 ± 0.76 ha (n = 7 bats; Table 14.1). There were no signiﬁcant differences between sexes in CUA (TukeyHSD test, P = 0.37). Females
and males had similar CUA medians; however, again there was high variation in
individual values for both sexes (Figs. 14.4b and 14.5b).
Mean LAX was 948 ± 161 m (n = 7 bats; Table 14.1). There were no significant differences between sexes in LAX (Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared, P = 0.48).
Adult females had median values of LAX larger than adult males (Fig. 14.6a).
Nevertheless, males had highly variable movements and sometimes moved long
distances from their tents (e.g., bat M2 in Table 14.1).
The mean PAC within 100 m from tents was 25.2 ± 11.9 m (n = 7 bats;
Table 14.1). For adult males, 46.2 ± 24.2 % of all total activity locations from
telemetry were within 100 m of their tents, while for adult females this represented
only 9.4 ± 3.0 % of all activity points (Fig. 14.6b). There was a signiﬁcant difference between the percentages of activity as a function of distance from tents
between sexes with males active closer to tents (TukeyHSD test, P = 0.05).
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Fig. 14.5 a 95 % FR kernels
(dotted lines) and 50 % CUA
kernels (solid lines) of two
representative bats occupying
the same tent, male 2 and
female 4. b Scatter plot of FR
of male 2 and female 4
depicting the strong tendency
to remain close to the tent by
this male. The circle around
the tent location is a 100 m
radius

Uroderma foraged in a variety of habitats as follows (Table 14.2): riparian
(42.7 ± 9.9 % of all telemetry positions), gardens (31.3 ± 11.6 %), closed canopy
upland forests (21.9 ± 5.4), and pastures (4.1 ± 0.9 %). Females showed signiﬁcantly higher percentage of activity (61.7 ± 4.9 % of total locations) than males
(17.4 ± 8.7 % of total locations) in riparian forest (one-way ANOVA TukeyHSD
test, P = 0.005 and Fig. 14.7). The use of gardens also differed signiﬁcantly
between sexes (TukeyHSD test, P = 0.01; Fig. 14.7). Adult males used gardens
(54.8 ± 21.2 % of total locations) more than females (13.7 ± 1.5 %). There was
no signiﬁcant difference between females and males in the use of closed canopy
upland forests (TukeyHSD test, P = 0.69) or pastures (TukeyHSD test, P = 0.41).
Four adult males and three adult females were used during captive observation
of fruit manipulation. We recorded 12 feeding observations for F. insipida
(males = 5 and females = 7) and 21 feeding observations for F. citrifolia
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Fig. 14.6 Median (quartiles
and range) of the LAX (a) and
the percentage of
activity ≤100 m from tents
(b) for male and female U.
convexum at Sarapiquí

Table 14.2 Habitat use of U. convexum at Sarapiquí
Bat I.D.

Telemetry
positions (n)

% of Telemetry positions by habitat
Riparian
Forest
Pasture

Garden

M2
M3
M4
F3
F4
F5
F6
Mean ± SE

423
103
111
144
160
170
125
176.6 ± 42.1

0.5
29.1
22.5
54.9
60.6
55.3
76.0
42.7 ± 9.9

97.1
34.0
33.3
14.6
16.3
9.4
14.4
31.3 ± 11.5

0.5
35.9
37.9
27.1
18.8
27.1
6.4
21.9 ± 5.4

1.9
1.0
6.3
3.4
4.3
8.2
3.2
4.06 ± 0.9

(males = 2 and females = 19). Bats usually consumed more than 50 % of the wet
mass of all ﬁgs before discarding them (51.6 ± 2.6 for F. insipida and 57.5 ± 3.6
for F. citrifolia). However, entire F. insipida were consumed in 43.5 ± 3.7 min
(n = 12), in contrast to 4.8 ± 0.2 min for F. citrifolia (n = 21) (Fig. 14.8a, b).
Statistical analyses (2-way ANOVAs) indicated no signiﬁcant differences in
processing time of F. insipida (F = 0.501, P ≥ 0.49; Fig. 14.8a) or F. citrifolia
(F = 0.964, P ≥ 0.34; Fig. 14.8b) among sexes. No signiﬁcant differences were
found neither in the interaction between sex and wet fruit mass for F. insipida
(F = 0.065, P = 0.81) or for F. citrifolia (F = 0.366, P = 0.55).
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Fig. 14.7 Percent habitat use for adult males and female U. convexum at Sarapiquí

Fig. 14.8 Median (quartiles
and range) of the
consumption time of ripe
fruits of F. insipida (a) and F.
citrifolia (b) by U. convexum
at Sarapiquí

We found 321 large seeds representing 6 plant species in our quadrats that
showed signs of manipulation by bats (e.g, tooth marks and removal of pulp/arils)
(Table 14.3). All large seeds dispersed by U. convexum represented either dicot or
monocot tree species including palms and were associated with different forest
successional stages (Table 14.3). Spondias radlkoferi (n = 154, 48.0 %) and
Calophyllum brasiliense (n = 148, 46.1 %) accounted for most of the large seeds in
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Table 14.3 List of plant species in the diet of U. convexum at Sarapiquí from seeds found under
tents and plants visited by radiotagged bats
Family

Species

Detection*

Number
of seeds

Associated
habitat (s)

Life
form

Anacardiaceae

Spondias
radlkoferi
Calophyllum
brasiliense
Pouteria sp
Sacoglotys
trichogyna
Astrocaryum
alatum
Simarouba
glauca
Ficus insipida

FR

154

Tree

FR

148

Mature and
secondary forest
Mature forest

FR
FR

12
4

Mature forest
Mature forest

Tree
Tree

FR

2

Mature forest

Palm

FR

1

Tree

T

–

T

–

T

–

FR
FR

–
–

Mature and
secondary forest
Mature and
secondary forest
Mature and
secondary forest
Mature and
secondary forest
Secondary forest
Secondary forest

Calophyllaceae
Sapotaceae
Humiricaceae
Arecaceae
Simaroubaceae
Moraceae
Moraceae

Ficus
citrifolia
Moraceae
Ficus
popenoei
Cecropiaceae
Cecropia sp
Solanaceae
Solanum sp
*FR Feeding roost; T Feeding tree

Tree

Tree
Tree
Tree
Tree
Shrub

quadrats under tents (Table 14.3). All remaining seed species represented ≤4 % of
total seeds. We qualitatively documented small-seeded plants in the diet of U.
convexum both during visual inspections in the activity areas of radio-tagged bats
and from seeds dropped by bats in quadrats placed under tents.

14.5

Discussion

Males of several tropical bat species are demonstrated to ﬁght for dominance to
secure access to females, either directly by defending groups of females or indirectly by monopolizing resources (Kerth 2008). For example, in both A.
jamaicensis and Saccopterix bilineata, dominant males attack male intruders
resulting in higher paternity success for these males within their own harem than do
subordinate males which sometimes are tolerated in the harem, or satellite males
which form separate roosting groups (Nagy et al. 2007; Ortega et al. 2003). In this
context, our result indirectly support the hypothesis of male tent defense proposed
by Kunz and McCracken (1996), and at least for the tent-making bat species U.
convexum, we were able to conﬁrm all of our predictions. It seems like the
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differences found between male and female behavior in FR, PAC and habitat use
were influenced by the harem social system present in this species.
Our ﬁrst and second prediction was supported by the differences in the foraging
range and percentage of activity within and beyond 100 m away from the day
roosts calculated for both sexes; with females showing larger foraging areas than
males and signiﬁcantly more activity away from the imaginary 100 m radius circle
around tents during nightly foraging periods. In contrast, tent occupying males,
when possible often would forage primarily on fruiting trees within 100 m of the
tent. Much of the activity of the adult males was associated with anthropogenic
gardens where tents in C. nucifera and Musa spp. usually are located. Our ﬁeld
observations and radiotracking data conﬁrmed that adult males of U. convexum
often carried fruit back to the tent or a foliage perch within view of their tent,
contrasting to the behavior of adult females that generally only return to tents after
foraging is concluded each night. With respect to our third prediction, we identiﬁed
that although the general pattern of adult males was to restrict their movements
close to their roosts, spatio-temporal changes in the availability of food resources
can influence the movements of bats, potentially forcing the individuals to fly larger
distances in order to get food, consequently increasing the size of their foraging
range. This situation was conﬁrmed with our tagged bats M3 and M4, which
showed larger foraging ranges and less percentage of activity close to the tents than
individual M2. Despite this, these individuals were more restricted to their roosts
than all females monitored, in addition that we were able to conﬁrm that they
usually return during the night to the roosting area, probably in order to monitoring
their roosts.
Regardless of the size of foraging range, monthly activity of U. convexum was
concentrated in very small core-use areas, which change as fruiting trees sequentially produce ripe crops (Table 14.1). These small areas reflected the abundance,
nutritional quality (especially high in calcium), and asynchronous fruiting of ﬁg
trees throughout the year in tropical forests (Bonaccorso 1979; Shanahan et al.
2001).
Regarding the role of bats as seed disperser, it seems that U. convexum is a
habitat generalist and individuals frequently moved through several habitats within
a night while foraging (Fig. 14.7, Table 14.2). At Sarapiquí, these bats used all four
of the major habitat classes deﬁned by us from land cover maps and moved between
several feeding trees, from fruiting trees to night feeding roosts, and to and from its
tent in the course of a night, effectively transported seeds well beyond the canopy of
parent trees. Seed dispersal by U. convexum included many disturbed and mature
natural habitats. Bats dispersed both small-seeded species while flying and
deposited under feeding roosts and tents, as well as large-seeded plants deposited
almost exclusively under roosts and tents (Rodríguez-Herrera et al. 2007).
At more speciﬁc level, it seems that sex differentiation influences the outcomes
of the seed dispersal process carried out by U. convexum, partially conﬁrming our
fourth prediction. Both sexes used the four categories of habitat, consequently
dispersing seeds in all these areas, nevertheless the percentage of activity differed
between males and females, especially for those habitats classiﬁed as riparian and
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gardens (Fig. 14.7). Riparian habitats were used more than any other habitat by
females and include many fruiting trees found in the diet of U. convexum. Direct
observations conﬁrmed frequent riparian habitat visitation of adult females F3 and
F6 at F. insipida and F. popenoei having ripe ﬁgs.
The probability of ﬁnding U. convexum presence is highly associated with
microhabitat variables, and with the presence of coconut palms (Sagot et al. 2013).
In fact, all of the tents occupied by tagged individuals were located in gardens, and
many of the native fruiting trees included in the diet of this bat species (Table 14.3)
also can be found in this habitat. For example, one F. citrifolia tree frequently visited
by bats M1, M2 and F2 was located in a garden < 10–20 m from several tents. The
abundance of coconut palms and bananas commonly used to construct tents combined with the food resources probably influenced the high amount of activity of U.
convexum in this anthropogenic environment. Higher levels of activity of adult
males on this habitat (Fig. 14.7) were expected due to the tent defense behavior that
restricted the movements of individuals to areas close to their roosts.
In the case of pastures and canopy upland forest, there were no evident differences between the percentages of activity of both sexes. Pasture was the habitat
least visited by U. convexum and was mostly used for transit between other habitats.
However, bats occasionally visited remnant fruiting trees in this habitat for feeding.
Because phyllostomid bats create a seed rain, particularly of small-seeded species
(e.g., Ficus spp., Cecropia spp., Solanum spp.) by defecating while flying (Arteaga
et al. 2006) they assist the regeneration of abandoned pasture with seed rain from
forests. On the other hand, high densities of food availability in the upland closed
canopy forests is expected to be one of the most important variables influencing the
movements of individuals within this habitat, especially considering that some plant
species found in the diet of U. convexum are typical of mature forests (Table 14.3).
Phyllostomid bats facilitate the reproductive success of plants in both highly disturbed areas and closed forest habitats, favor the maintenance of plant diversity, and
make possible the dispersion of plant species across landscapes both through seed
(and pollen) translocation (Ávila-Cabadilla et al. 2014; Vleut et al. 2013).
Finally, observations of fruit manipulation showed that captive U. convexum
handling time for consumption of fruits was highly dependent of ﬁg size and that
there was no difference among sexes. Time invested by U. convexum in handling
large fruits (i.e., F. insipida) was higher than time invested in small fruits (i.e., F.
citrifolia). Independent of the time invested in feeding on a fruit, U. convexum
frequently consumed a high percentage of total fruit mass (≥ 50 %) for both F.
insipida and F. citrifolia. Heer et al. (2010) demonstrated that Artibeus jamaicensis
positively influences the germination success of the ﬁg seeds ingested by removing
pulp from around seeds in the digestion process. The consumption of ﬁg fruits by U.
convexum likely also helps F. insipida and F. citrifolia seeds to have enhanced
germination success. Fruits with small seeds generally contain large numbers of
seeds (e.g., F. citrifolia have a mean of 274 ± 13.9 seeds per ripe syconium;
range = 202–314; n = 8). Considering that U. convexum was able to eat an entire
ripe F. citrifolia ﬁg in 4.8 ± 0.3 min, one bat potentially will disperse several
thousand small seeds in multiple habitats within their foraging areas each night.
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Our results demonstrated that, independent of the sex, U. convexum constantly
move seeds from trees located in both mature and successional upland and riparian
forests to highly disturbed areas such as gardens, pastures, and other agricultural
landscapes. Large movements (LAX) of some individuals (i.e., 1817 m), in addition that some of our radio-tagged bats (F1 and F2) moved even farther when radio
contact was lost no doubt facilitate long-distance dispersal, especially for
small-seeded plant species. In contrast, loyalty to a few speciﬁc feeding roosts
probably reduces the efﬁciency of the dispersal performed by U. convexum on
large-seeded plants considering that the localities where the seeds are dropped are
few. Nevertheless, survival rates of the seeds under these bat roosts are not documented as yet, and based on ﬁeld observations, there are some level of seed germination under tents and feeding roosts in disturbed habitats, which results in the
positive establishment of seedlings of some plants such Cecropia spp, C. brasiliense, and S. radlkoferi.
In conclusion, our study is the ﬁrst in analyze the nightly behavior of a
Neotropical tent-making bat species in the context of the hypothesis proposed by
Kunz and McCracken (1996). Although we were not be able to document tent
construction by males of U. convexum, our data suggests that activity patterns of
adult males seems to respond to the defense of roosting resources. Differences in
activity patterns of both sexes also influenced the role of bats as seed dispersers.
Larger range of movements and the plasticity in habitat use of adult females will
result in differences in the distance of the seed dispersal (females moved greater
distances) and in the proportion of time expended in the habitats where the seeds
will be deposited. Social behavior of U. convexum in conjunction with the quality
of seed dispersal bears interesting potential for further testing among the variety of
tent-constructing bats in Central America.
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